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DIAMONDS
\  v \  \ \ 1 1 f i l l  X  /  A m  n n  r* f  V> A T infiri rt m  A n + ̂Among th e

which dainty 
always loved

refinements 
women have 
to surround 

themselves,and always will, 
Diamonds have for gener- 
tions held favored first

ulace.
Recognized as the foremost Jewelry establishment 

of this Great. West Texas, The BOUSE OTHOLLAND is the 
logical place at which to select DIAMONDS, either for 
gifts, personal adornment or as on investment.

The Real Gift Shop Is Here

Holland Jew elry  Co.
San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers 

(Successor to McBurnett Jewelry Co )
On Chadbourne Street San Angelo,
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SPLENDID RAINS VISITS 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY.

Rain, well I reckon it did, one 
inch of water fell Sunday night 
taking the entire night for the 
job, and in some ’places more 
than an inch fell, and from re
ports received this entire section 
has been visited, the weather 
following the precipitation has 
been delightful and the farmer 
andj ranchman are wearing 
smiles again. The warm weath
er had already started the grass 
and weeds and sheep will need 
but little more feed. The value 
of*the rain cannot be estimated 
but came in time to save the day.

The second rain came Mon- 
day night, which added to that 
of Sunday night will give the 
farmer a good season for early 
planting.

S n . n  cs Oils, Tubes and  00 V J T d j b ,  c a s i n j r a  §
.9

The Fordson
Is built for Schleicher County 
Farming, the ever-ready work 
Implement a, profitable and 
safe investment Get our lat
est prices.

Auto Accessories.
We have, a complete stock of the genuine Ford 

Parts, also have a nice line of other accesspyie? with 
attractive prices, we appreciate your every purchase.

Dry Goods Groceries

Mrs. Kate E. Rooinson
D ealer in

General Merchandise

Furniture

MR. AND MRS. R. A KING 
DIVES DID DINNER SUNDAY.
Relatives and friends to the 

number of 70 gathered at the R. 
A. King ranch on Middle Valley 
Sunday, for a “Christmas Din
ner”, and from reports brought 
hack, the “fatted calf” must 
have been slain, for 'our friend 
Tom Jones was almost too full 
for utterance Monday.

The reason this was called a 
Christmas Dinner, is, because 
the tribe of “Mamma Jones” 
(Mrs.John I. Jones) began giv
ing Dinners Christmas and are 
just getting ’round.

Sundaywas abeautiful dayand 
the crowd fared sumptuously.

SCHLEICHER
EDROPEAN RELIEF WORK.

Judge J. A. Whitten, Chair
man, European Relief Work for 
Schleicher County, received a 
letter from E.A. Peden, State 
Chairman of this work, stating 
that Schleicher County had over 
paid her quota, he says in part, 
“The revised county quota for 
Texas is three hundred thous
and dollars, which figures was 
set by New York headquarters. 
That is seven cents a person. 
Your county quota was there
fore less than seventy dollars. 
You have raised $118.00, and, 
especially under the distressing 
circumstances through which 
you are passing, I think there is 
certainly no need for apologies.

My own personal thanks, in- 
adequate s s if c j  ar. are yours 
to the fullest.”

School Supplies

Good Oil Cloth'for the dinner 
table at Wright’s Cash Store.

Tom Baker and wife and 
weaver Baker and wife, of Junc
tion, were guests in our city 
lastweeu of W. E. Baker and 
family. Mr. Weaver Baker is 
County Jndgeoi Kimble County.

The United Mutual Fire Insu
rance Company has the follow
ing growth during thepasf seven 
years.

1913, $8,000.00
1914, $12,000,00

i9i§, $g@,oeo oo
m e , ?2,ooo.oo

1917. $114,000.00
1918, $192,000.00 

1919 , $ 2 6 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Let us place you next Fir§ 

Insurance policy with the Unit
ed Mutual Elfe Insurarce Co 
of Ho uston, Texas

A. T. Wright, Local Agent.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

I: :i ♦ 5

We want to fill all your orders for those new

Farm Implements
The Planting Season is at hand and we can help you 
get what you want.

Se us for anything, in the.
Hardware Line

Eldorado Hardware

y j a l t ' Q uality
IRONIES OF LIFE

tiqpOM UELSON made a talk to the
A Commercial club, on ‘Business 

Efficiency,’ ” observed the retired mer
chant, “and the next day his store was 
closed by the sheriff.”

“Life is full of such ironies, doggone 
it,” said the hotel- 
k e e p e r. “L o w  
down jokes arfl 
being played on 
the best of us, al
most every day, 
and I often won
der what sort of 
an evil genius is 
behind it nil.

“I used to know 
a man who was-a 
wonderful iiorse 
breaker. He used 
to give public ex
hibitions, taming 
man-killing brutes, 

and the way he .co.ulcLmake them eat 
out of his .hand, half an hour , after 
being formally introduced to them, was 
a sight worth going miies to see. He 
always had immense crowds at his ex
hibitions, and it secmed tlint. his future' 
was assured. But one. day he was 
loafiihg-. around a- livery stable, just 
because he liked the atmosphere of 
the place, and an old ,. weary habk 
horse reached out a long, crooked Krnb, 
handed him one with it,-and broken his 
leg. ■: ' ..

“He had to go to a hospital ’for a 
while, and when he came out. 'his oc
cupation was gone. He was as good a 
horse breaker as ever, but people 
wouldn’t pay their'bard-earned money 
to see tlie exploits of a conquering 
hero who had been manhandled by ari 
old hack horse. You must admit that 
there was some, sardonic intelligence 
back of such a joke as that. If thg 
man had been hooked by a c-aw, or 
over by a traction engine, or clie/ved 
up by an honest watchdog, it wov'idnff 
have- hurt his renown and prestige. 
But, no! A blamed old relic of .ft t^rsa  
had to put him out of business.

“A long time ago, a very ii’̂ w rnnt 
case was tried in an Irish <xmrt. The 
people were greatly wrought up over 
It, and the courtroom ypns crowded. 
When it was announced that the jury 
was ready with a vtrjdict, the judge 
addressed the arjifience,; saying he 
knew there was,^mcb feeling over the 
case, but thq, dial] of justice was no 
place for a display'of it, and if there 
was a least sign ’of disturbance when 
the verdict made known, the guil
ty parties wfmld be. arrested.

“The jury brought in its verdict..and 
ihe peoplp- heard it in silence, but. just 
then a, whole doggone gallery, with 
about a thousand people in it, catne 
crashing down, and the noise-could 
have been heard forty milbs out at sea. 
After the judge’s solemn warning 
ngatnst a disturbance, the fall of that 
gallery has,always seemed to me like 
a painful joke.

“A long time ago, I was railed upon 
to address a crowd of voters on the 
living Issues of=->the day, and I framed 
up a 'speech that would have been a 
credit to any orator. I swiped it from 
Roscoe Conkling, and I have always 
insisted that he was one of the great
est of American speakers. The house 
was full of refined and cultured peo
ple, and I was determined to make the 
hit of my life. I was ..just sotting 
warmed up to my work, when the 
lights went out. and.,the balls was 
plunged in black darkness.. There’s 
nothing makes a man feel more idiotic 
than to have the lights shut off at 
such a time, The women in the audi
ence were giggling, and the men haw- 
hawing. It seemed funny to everybo'/; 
but me. .. '

"I thailsrTit I jsnew where the /Jttie 
tjlble was, that held the pitcher -nf ice 
water, and I moved toward-'it, and 
fell over a chair, and flattened my 
nose against, the edge of 'a  -piece of 
scenerv. AVhcn - the Ifeb+s .veers 
flashed on again, ns suddenly as they 
wcr.t out. the audience behefri tlie 
silver tongued orator on his hands and 
knees, climbing slowly to his feet, and 
trying to mold his nose into its origi
nal shape.

“I never saw such a delirious crowd 
in my life. Some of the women 
laughed themselves into hysterics, and 
the fool men weren’t much better. 
They never heard the balance of that 
oration, and the last part was the 
best.”

a n d
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WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
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Cut Glass, Silver 
ware, and Toilet 
Articles!

C cuy* ' _  
Stationery and 

Kodak: Films.

You will alsjo find here a -well-chosen assortment of the 
advertised proprietary medicines.

L. M. Hoover.
D R U G G IS T .
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For Good Groceries at close prices.

T HE,

First National Bank
Eddorado f  Texas.

Capital $75,000 v -Surplus $30,000 
Undivided L Profits $30,000.

L Alliteration.
occurs sometimes in the 

writings of the ancients, but not, it is 
supposed, designedly, as they regard
ed all echoing of sound as a rhetorical 
blemish. Cicero, in tlie “Offices,” has 
this phrase: “Sensim sine sensu aetas 
seneseit;” and Virgil in the “Ae-- 
neid," has many marked alliterations, 
—William Mathews.

J. B. Christian, President, ’ ... ■■*»>■■■- •«*- .-
J. A. Whitten. Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier,
J. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier.

Banking Hours from 9 O’clock a,m. to 3 p m.

02614612



T H E  S U C C E S S ,
Published Every Friday.

A . T. Wright. Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE.ONE YEAR..............................$,l.f£.
’•K nte.eri a* s e c o n d  OlaBB m a t te r  .iu ly  9t.b, 1906. a t th e  Poet 
office h i  ‘ill D orado , T e x a s , u n d e r . Act o f  P .n n / r e o .  o f  M arch 3rd  1879.’

All local advertisrnencs will be charged at rate of 5c per lin. 
■sach insertion, Display aHs 20c per column inch for one iase-tio: 
contract prices turnished upon application, special obituarie; 
and res-.1 mi^ns charged at rate of one cent per word.

Friday March 4.
Today is the day we change 

from bad to worse. March 4.

It is r ow officially announced 
that the electn-ii of Harding cost 
$b, 100,780.

Wf note that the safe blowers 
have ci arUefi the safe in the de 
pot at Brady, didn’t get much, 
but then they would have been 
worse fooleo if they had of open
ed our brothers safe in the same 
town.

We have oei n planning a trip 
to California some time in the 
future, but new since that cli
mate has movi n to West, Texa-, 
there will be no need for the vis
it.

Regardless ofihe strt ngency 
of tlie tins s, Schleicher Connt.v 
couldn’t help but over subscribe 
her quota, io the European Re
lief Work.

The way to get good out of 
anything, is to .put something 
inte it, have you been attending 
the meeting any this week.

Now is the ti"v. to. locate in 
Eldorado and Schleicher County, 
just before the boom.

The big rolled for the county 
road work has been doing some 
nice work on the sledged rock 
road north of Eldorado the past 
week, aud getting the road bed 
ready for the next surface, the 
work is progressing nicely and 
Schleicher County is destined 
in some future day to have sone 
g >pd mads, the only trouble is 
we didn’t begin sooner.

The editor and tribe spent 
Sunday afternoon with Dean 
Swift and family on the ranch, 
and ineicently learned that our 
friend Deanis an ex-banker and 
judge. :

Allen Bailey, follows- the lead 
of his si,stei Mis- Pearl, and has 
sent Jin4 a nice c o i f !  ribillion to 
The jsucce.-s to r  .the Eldorado 
(’em, terv Assoc ia t ion ,  sa m e  has 
been turned over-.to th e  p r o p e r  
persons Many tha nks ,  Allen, 
there is n o t h i n g  i:Ue having a 
good leader.

The Snceess has been reque* 
ted by those who had t he clean 
upeampaignin hand, to than! 
the.pgblic for the splendid co
operation given in biye campaign, 
and especially do they thank the 
Captinns and Lieutenants of thi 
team work of the different dis
tricts:

“ I Got Real Mad w hen I Lost My 
S ettin g  H en ,” writes Mrs. Hanna,

N . J .
•‘Wheil.I went into our bam and found my best 

setter dead I got real mad. Orie package of Rat- 
Snap killed six big rats. Poultry‘raisers should use 
Rat-Snap/* Comes in cakes, no' mixing. No smell 
from dead rats. Three sizes. Prices. 35c, 65c. $1.25. 

j Sold and guaranteed by
L. |m . HOOVER & D. C. HILL.

ELDORAGO UNO GHFIETCVAl 
PLAY TIE GAME.

Eldorado Basket' Ball T« am 
played ( briftevni ,T< an> Satur
day, at.Ch rist-ova1. the game re
sulted in a tie, fcl e score being 
iu tb 15, the game was a real in 
teresting one and was enjoyed 
by all.

Walker Hale presentrd the 
players with a nice box of candy.

A man by the name of “Suggs” 
was time keeper for Christoval 
and couldn’t every time toot the 
whistle on time. And then, Bob 
Shepperd, he was score keeper, 
now we don’t accuse our friend 
Bob of doing any thing wrong, 
but jwhen we left Christoval 
Bob was very busy trying to ex 
plain something to one of the 
Eldorado Bail player, but we do 
not kDnw whether they even 
were thinking of the ball game.

■i \j ~ ~
We will take your eggs at 

highest market price.
Wright’s Cash Store.

A R at T hat D idn’t  Sm ell After 
Being Dead for Three M onths

*T swoa-r it was dead three months/* writes Mr. J. 
Sykes (N. J.) “ t  saw thi3 ra t every day: put some 
Rat-Snap behind & barrel. Months afterwards, my 
wife looked behind the barrel. There it was—dead/* 
Rat-Snaprsell3 In three sizes for 35c. 65c. $1.25.

; Sold and guaranteed by 
L. |M. HuUVEK & D. C. HILL.

| _ . , ______

It plays to advertise, try it
;  i_

Let' The Success ordor that 
new Wall Paper.

! ------------------i] i
Mr. and Mrs. L. T Wilson 

w-ere (shopping in t he city Wed 
nesday and that farmer expert 
sure tiad on the rain smiles

J B. Brutnn was in the city 
Tuesday with tire wet w’eather 
chuckles.

Schieichr r C-'.-untj. will puten 
a coat of giei i, ea ly this year, 
God in nis *teud, r mercies has 
smiled upon us. are we wearing
the in mor ol God, do we keep 
the Sunbath day, do we deserve
the bles.-ings we getj

Now silica1 the  good  old time* 
rain has come let’s look ior the 
brightness of life

W« ve-e n it, surprised at the 
tine rain bint fell Sunday, but, 
am surprised at the entire 
neighborhood oeing ready for it.

Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rats*
W rites Irvin Nnrhood, Pennsylvania

He say s : "A fte r  n^r.ir '.m e  la rpe  rae t-a je . 
we counted -18 dezji rats.- K A T-bN A r 
kills 'em. dries up  th e  carcass. »nd w v e a  
no snaelL C ats  and  do?3 won t  touch it. 
Comes in con venien size cakes ; no ra tlin s  
w ith o ther food. G et a  package today. 
Three s t-ea: Soo fo r k itc h e n or  oeH ar: CSe 
for chicken lo o se  or c e m e n t ;  *t-25 to r  
barns and outbu ild ings Your xrt^ney 0«c& 
if  R AT-SNAP dowsn't do the  \york.

SMudCwnataRtT
L. M. HOOVER & D. C. HILL.

I will buy your Liberty bonds 
if you have any to dispose of.

A. T. Wright.

February Special

r Off r
Star-Telegram

We can take your order 
throughout January at 
the prices quoted below, 
Subscription to expire 

I October 1, 1921.

Dailey without Sunday. 
S3.40.

Dailey With Sunday,
$4 25

th is is not a Complete 
.Year.

'lMff f If cUf U.HE *— * ■ » ,'WF

DIDN’T THINK HE
COULD PLANT CROP.

After Taking Tanlac Samp
son Says He Can Do As 

|Big Day’s Work As 
Ever.

My health was so noor it look
'd lice L wouldn't be able to 
lantacrop, but since taking 
'anlac I can do as big a day’s 
vork as I ever could,” said A 
). Sampson, a well known far 
ner of Moray, Kan.

“I was just about laid out al- 
ogetber, and I had tried all 
■oris of medicine but nothing 
ielpnd me. My stomach was 

in an awful tix I never wanted to 
at anything and what I did 
orce down seemed to do me 
uore harm than good. Malaria 
was ail through my system and 
it times I had pains all over my 
lody. I was badly constipated 
felt bilious and had a mean taste 
<n my mouth neai ly all time. I 
vas subject to terrible head- 
troll* aud at times was so dizzy 
L would almost fall right in my 
rack. I was too nevers to sleep 

well, and felt so weak and list 
less all day long that I was just 
tble to get around the house.
“A little more than two months 

ago I started taking Tanlac and 
;t has put me back in fine shape 
feeling like my old self again. I 
nave a corking good appetite and 
can eat anything 1 ever could 
without signs of indigestion. I 
am not constipated now, and am 
never troubled with headaches 
or dizzy spells. The malaria, has 
all been driven out of my system 
and I nevei feel bilious or have 
that mean taste in my mouth 
now. I feel well, strong and 
healthy like a man ought to feel 
This is what Tanlac has done 
for me and I don’t mind telling 
people about it.”

Tanlac is sold in Eldorado by 
(adv.) L. M. Hoover.

NO. 8575. Reserve Dist. No. 11 
REPORT of the CONDITION of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Eldorado, in the State of Texas, at the 
close of business, Feb:. 24, 1921. 

RESOURCES.
1. a  L o an s  a n d  d iscoun ts, including’ 
red isco u n ts , ( e x c e p t th o se  show n 
in b and  c ) $383,720.3*2
2 O v e rd ra fts , u n sec u re d . 63.36
4. U . S» G o v ern m en t s e c u r ite s  ow ned: 
a  D eposited  to  s ec u re  c irc u la tio n  
(U .S , bonds p a r  va lue) $20,000.00 
h. W ar S ay ings C e rtif ic a te s  and  
T h r if t  S tam p s  a c tu a lly  ow ned  $836.00 

T o ta l U . S. G ovornm en t se c u r it ie s  20.836.00 
7.S to c k  of F e d e ra l R ese rv e  Bank 
(50 p e r  c e n t  of subscrip tion ) 3.150,00
8. a  v a lue  o f B anking house, ow ned 
and  u n in cu m b ered  $3,3UG.uu

b E q u e ty  in B anking-house 3,300.00
9. F u rn itu re  and  fix tu res 1,760.39
11 L aw fu l re s e rv e  w ith  F e d e ra l
R eserve  B ank 20,535.00
13, C ash in  v au lt and  n e t  am o u n ts  due 
from  n a tio n a l banks 38.123.40
T o ta l o f I te m s  12/13, 14.15. and 
16 $38.li3.40
17. C hecks on banks lo c a te d  ou tside
c ity  o r to w n  of re p o rtin g  bank : '
e th e r  c ash  item s
18. R edem ption  fund w itt^T L S . Treas-

90.31

000.00

$75,i
30,'

,000.00
000.00

30
18.,

403.53
500.00

u re r  an d  d ue  from  U .S .  T re a s u re r  1

T O T A L  $472,587.78

LIABILITIES.
21. C ap ita l s to c k  paid  in
22. S urp lus fund
23. a  U ndivided  profits  $33,301.51 

b, L ess c u r re n t expenses,
in te re s t,a n d  ta x e s  pa id  $2,897.98
27. C ircu la ting  n o te s  ou ts tan d in g
32, C ash ie r’s ch eck s  on ow n  b an k  
ou ts tan d in g
T o ta l o f I te m s  28. 29. 30. 31, and  
32 $1,956.37
33, ind iv idual deposits  s u b je c t  c h ec k  291 
T o ta l of d em an d  d eposits  (o th e r  th an  
bank deposits] subj e c t  to  R ese rve ,
Ite m s  33, 34, 35, 36, 37,
'and 38 $291.727 88
'47. Bills p ayab le , o tn e r  w ith  F e d e ra l 
R ese rv e  B ank, (inc lud ii-g  a ll ob li
g a tio n s  re p re s e n t in g  m oney  b o r
ro w e d  o th e r  th a n  re d is c o u n ts )  $25,000,00

1,956.37

727.88

PHONE 98.
Clothes Ordered, Altered,

Cleaned Pressed and Dyed 
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED

Ladies Work a Specialty, Prompt Service is our aim. 
Our Works and fits Guaranteed. Suits Called for and
Delivered.

PH°NE L. I. BRANNAN
T A IL O R .

P T E

Subscribe For your reading through The Suc- 
cesss, Agents for all good Magizens.

My Business from now until futber notice, will be 
on a CASH or 80 days. I f you owe an acconnt. it 
must be settled before getting goods or having 
work done, and all must be settled every 30 days.

R e x  M c C o r m i c k .

J D. GARVIN PASSES AWAY.
J. D. Garvin, an aged pioneer, 

of West Texas, and a long time 
residenter of Schleicher County, 
died at his home early Thurs
day morning, seven miles north 
of Eldorado, surrounded by 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Garvin was among the 
first farmers to break the rich 
land of this Divide, he has done 
much to develop the farming in
terest in this county.

He was a member of the Chris 
tian Church for many years and 
was true to the church of his 
choice.

It has been our pleasure to 
know Mr. Garvin since he first 
came to this county and he has 
made many friends here.

The funeral services will be 
held Friday and the remains will 
be Lid to rest in the Eldorado 
Cemetery. Mr. Garvin is sur
vived by his aged wife, three 
sons and one daughter, al; of 
them with him during his last 
illness.

The Success joins the many 
friends of the bereaved in ex
tending condolence to the be
reft.

T O T A L .11472,587.78
58, A g g re g a te  a m o u n t o f s a la r ie s  o r c o m 
p e n sa tio n  p a id  by th is  b a n k  to  C h a irm an  o f 
B o ard s  (if a n y ) . P r e s id e n t ,  V ice  P re s id e n t,  
C ash ie r, A ss is ta n t C ash ie rs  fo r  m o n th  o f J a n 
u a ry . 192/, $497,50; A nnual pay  o f all th e s e  
officers a t  J a n u a ry . 1921 r a t e  of p av , $5,970.00; 
n u m b er o f  th e  o fficers  on d a te  of this* r e p o r t  
w as 3,
59. A g g re g a te  am o u n t o f s a la r ie s  o r co npen - 
s a tio n  pa id  to  a ll o th e r  em p lo y ees  of th e  
b an k  lo r  th e  m o n th  of J a n u a ry ;  1921, $90.00; 
A nnua l pay  th e se  em p lo y ees  on p a s is o f  J a n 
u a ry , r a t e  o f pay .$ f,080.00; n u m b er of th e se  
em ploy e e s  on d a te  o f th is  re p o r t  w as one.

State of T exas, (
C ounty  of S c h l e ic h er , s s : ) I, W.O. Alex
ander, Cashier of the above-name bank, do 
solemwly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W O. Alexander, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

2, day.of March. 1921. CL A. Spencer, 
Notary Public.

J. A. Whitten 
Correct—Attest: \ J. B. Christian 

Sam E\ Jones
Directors.

Dr. R. H. Womack and wife 
have moved into our midst and 
will make Eldorado their home, 
and the Doctor will practice 
medicine.

Phone us the News.

m
m
m

To Our Friends and Customers.
We regret to announce that we will be unable 

to extend any credit to any one, not even 30 days. 
Every thing must be cash...when you buy, this 
will enable us to sell cheaper:.

Please remember we will sell for Cash onJy. 
If you send your car for gas or repairs please 
send endbrsed check or authorize-driver to sign 
one. We will appreciate you r tr ade and give yoff 
the best prices we possibly can.

At Your Service,

m m m D io io io ia

Plenty of Time.
Teacher—What, Bobby, you say you 

ion’t want to be president ot  the 
United States?

Bright Lad—Not just now, thanks, 
[f It’s all the same to you I’d rather 
wait until after a couple of more elec
tions.—American Legion Weekly

His Weak End.
•‘Reggie Is going to the country on 

Saturday.”
“For a week-end?*’
“Yes; his head's been bothering 

him."—Boston Transcript.

Try, Try Again.
“Lottarox was telling me that he 

has been trying for six months with
out success to get a passage to see the 
battlefields of France.”

“Evidently the*-wind has changed. 
He spent two years trying not to see 
them, with success.”—The American 
Legion Weekly.

Greatest Revenue.
The Internal revenue bureau, in the 

seal year ended .Tune 30. made the 
>atest annual tax collection since Its 
abllshment in 1S62.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
3:C0 p. m.

Song 201.
Responsive Reading.
Music........Katheryne Gillespie,
Reading.............. Allen Douglas.
Song, Isabella Isaacs and Eliza
beth Bradley.
Story.................. Beeler Brown,
Duet, Victoria Jctes ar d Ana 
Florence Page.
Sentence Prayer by al).
Song 186.
Business.
Song 101.
League Benediction.
Leader ......  Ruby Deo Shugart.

O D A K S
AT REDUCED PRICES

F ilm s v  A lb u m s, A r t  C o rn e rs , E tc.

Probandt Printin&Co
San Angelo, Texas.

We have our new 192l Wall 
Paper Books and would like to 
order your wall Paper for your 
Spring Decoration.

The Success Office.

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ «
t  FOR t

\ Windmill Work \
t Phone 76. 

ALF BRUTON. 
“Nuff Sed.”

|  - |

I The B est In Town 1
% Candies, Nuts, Fruits,.Plenty of Sweeats for your f
§ v Everg day use. I
|  TOBACCO and CIGARS.
f  The Best Place in Town |t

1 Ben’s Confectionery. \
R. A Evans C. C. Doty R. M. Murray

W e B uy  a n d  Sell
Land and Live Stock

■List-your p ro p e rty  w ith  u s  
Evans, Doty & M urray

Commission Men.

5

V

The Dallas

Semi
weekly

Subscribe through 
The Success, we 
take orders for all 
Magazines;.

Good Oil Cloth for the dinner 
table'at Wright’s Cash Store.

A N D

San Angelo

Standard

E. C. Parker was in frem Bai
ley Ranch Wednesday after sup
plies.

“Cascarets” for 
Constipation

r„J“aU thinl5! A Plewaril Casearet works while you sh 
your liver active, head clea 
sweet and bowels moving aa 
a clock by morning. Ko 
inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 

I umdren love this' candy cai



Theater
Saturday Night March 5. 

Five Big Reels.
House will be warm and comfor
table.

Admission 20 and 30 cents.

L O C A L S
We want your eggs.

Wright’s Cash Store.
Miss Margaret Crowford o' 

Ghristovla, is visiting in our city 
this week the fguests of the 
Misses Clark’s.

Have your home insured a- 
gainst loss by fire. We can write 
it for you. A. T. Wright.

L. Kent Was in from his farm 
Wednesday feeling good over the 
rain and reports a good planting 
season.

For Sale, Seed Oats, free from 
Johnson grass, one dollar per 
bushel if called for quick, see

F. R. Keele,
Tom Henderson and wife were 

in from the ranch Wednesday, 
Tom reports two inches of rain 
on his ranch,

Remember that when you are 
in need of ranch supplies I can 
supply your wants. 1 also have 
a nice lot of garden seed for that 
early garden.

W. H. Parker.
Gus Graves was in from the 

Thompson ranch Wednesday 
and reports two inches or more 
of rain on the ranch.

Just received typewriter car
bon, 8 1-2x11 and 8 1-2x14, and 
carbon for drawing, any size, at 
The Success office.

Dean Swift reports a fine rain 
Sunday night with plenty of 
wind, which blew his barn over 
and all the paper off one room of 
their home.

American Beauty Flonr at
Wright’s Cash Store.

A. K. Bailey was in the city 
Tuesday from Vermont.

Fram Wanted—Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or good land 
for sale worth the price asked. 

L. Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111.

T y p e-w r iter  carbon paper a 
The Success office.

If you have any thing to sell 
advertise it.

If you have reason to think 
>ur child is suffering from 
orms take the safe course use 
'hite’s Cream Vermifuge, 
orms can not resist its exp 11 
g influence. S o l d  by all drug 
Ists.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas, To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of 
Schleicher, County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded 
to summon Zepha Mimms, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the DistrictCourt of Schleicher, 
County, to be liolden at the 
Court House thereof, in Eldora
do Texas, on the fourth Monday 
in March A. D. 1921, the same 
being the 28th day of March A.
D .1921, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 23rd day of Febru 
ary A. D. 1921, in a suit, num
bered on the . docket of said 
Courj; No. 288, wherein Mrs. 
Gladys Mims, is Plaintiff, and 
Zepha Mims, is 'Defendant, and 
Being a suit for divoce, plaintiff, 
aJleging that her and the de
fendant were legally married 
on, or about the 6th day of Octo- 
bei 1918, in Terrell Conty, Tex 
as, and lived together as hus
band and wife until on, or abont 
the 25th day of June 1920, when 
on account of the|unkind,harsh, 
tyrannical treatment, and brutal 
conduct towards plaintiff, by 
defendant, and tbreatbs person 
ai violence and outrages, she 
was forced to leave him sinGe 
which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife, 
futher alleging that the studied, 
vexatious; deliberate insults and 
provocations on the part of de
fendant towards plaiatiff, are of 
such a nature as to render their 
living together as husband and 
wife insupportable, and alleg
ing that her maiden name was 
Gladys Patton.

Plantiff, prays for judgement 
desolving the marriage relations 
existing between the plaintiff, 
and defendant, that her maiden 
name “Gladys Patton”, be re
stored to her, for cost of suit 
and such other relief that she 
may be entitled to etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have be-

LEAGUE PROGRAM,
Song and Prayer.
Subject: Moses.
Moses Childhood, FraDkie Jones. 
Early Training, Marjorie Clark.
Music    Lizbeth Hinyard.
The Pleague........ A. J. Powers.
Moses in the Wilderness,

Vadah Brown.
Music....................Ruth DeLong.
Moses Sin and Death

Annie Marie Doty,
Song.
League Benediction,
Leader............ Zeila C. Shugart,

O. E. Conner was in from the 
ranch Tuesday looking pleased 
over weather conditions.

Winter time is coming and 
with it comes more or less dan 
ger of fire, have your home in 
sured, see A. T. Wright.

ELBERTA PEACH TREES,
25c each, $20.00 a 100. 50 for $10. 
Small but good stocky trees. 
Join with your neighbor and get 
fifty trees, We pay express or 
parcle post on $5.00 orders.

A fine Stock of other peach, 
plum, etc. Budded or grafted 
pecans at special offer. Write 
for catalog and special prices. 
Planting is safe until March 30. 
Plant now and save a year.

Beautify your H o m e  Grounds. 
Ask us for suggestions, write 
today. The Austin Nursery.

P. T. Ramsey & Son 
Austin, Texas.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
BAPTIST GKUR6H.

Sunday 11 a. m. Preaching by 
Rev. S. F. Baucum, Theme Man 
a Trinity, the development of all 
the parts, the home, the literary 
school, the church.

R. G. Baucum will preach Sun 
day evening.

Services week days 10 a. m 
7:30 p.m. All are invited to at
tend these services.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
March 6, 1921.

The Bslieveing Friend.
Leader........ Lenora Alexander.
Song No. 242.
Sentence prayer.
Scripture reading, John 1:1-12, 
by leader.
Some facts about Thomas,

Lenora Alexander. 
Asking Questions.

Edward Ratliff 
Absent and Present,

Bcrnettie Perry, 
A Special Revelation,

Tommye Dee Oliver. 
A Constant Worker,

' Maud Kent. 
A Story,.............. Mildred Kent.

Mrs. Crandall (Iowa) Tells How She 
Stopped Chicken Losses

"Last spring. rats killed all our baby chicks. Wish 
I ’d known about Rat-Snap before. With just one 
large package we killed swarms of rats. They won’t 
get this year's hatches. I'll bet. ” Rat-Snap is guar
anteed and sells for 35c. 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by 
L. M. H O O V E R  &  D. C. H ILL.

fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under my Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Eldorado Texas, this, the 23ra 
day of February A. D. 1921.

John F. Isaacs, Clerk, 
District Court, Schleicher. Co.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM.

March 10, 3:00 o’clock.
Song and Prayer.
Bible Lesson. Isa. 1: 19-17; A-
mos 5: 21-24; Aosea' 6: 6; Math,
12: 7.
Hymn 716.
Missionary News Items.

Mrs. W. B. Silliman, 
Where Tenancy Leads,

Mrs, Hurst
The Lost Opportunity,

Mrs. McCormick.
Leader............ Mrs. Bert Page,
Hostess........... Mrs. Tom Jones,

F ire  In s u ra n c e
Written at The Success Office.

Carbon paper for drawing at
The Success office.

Why Mr. N- W indsor (R , I .) P u t  U p  
w ith  R a ts  fo r .Years

“ Years ago I  got some'rat poison, which-nearly 
killed our fine watch dog. put up' with rats 
until a friend told me about $$J-Snap. I t  surely 
kills rats, though house pets won't touch it.” . Rats 
dry up and leave no smell. Prices, 35c, 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by 
L. M. H O O V E R  &  D. C. H ILL.

There Is Just One Way To Tell About 
Tires- -Use Them!

A salesman will promise anything—frequently more 
tnan the tire will do. We challenge you with a 

D I A M O N D  T I R E
Comp e it in actual service on the wheel with any other 
make of ti e. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

■w

t

Williams Auto Company
S an  A ngela, T exas.

Eldorado Hardware Company
Eldorado, T ex a s

:t&&444:

0 T E
H o l l a n dL

n

Jeware! Unless you see the M m «  
aver’’ on package or on tablets you 
1 not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
il.ied by physicians for twenty-one 
,rs and proved safe by millions, lake 
pirin onfv as told in the Rayer package 
Colds. Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumo

rn, Earache. Toothache, Lumbago, and 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of tweivs Bayer 

blets of Aspirin co3t few cents. Drugc- 
ts also sell larger packages. Aspirin 
the trade mark of Raver Manufacture 
Monoaceticac-idest#r ©f Salicylicacia,

% Jh A X lU li.c tL L U .J k -a  *
$ Headquarters for Everybody $ 
* All Tourist should spend * 

one delightful night in El
dorado.

S. W. HOLLAED, Proo.
= = u

Tom Smith is getting ready to 
start his shearing machine, the 
sheep must be sheared whether 
wool sells or uot, we don’t know 
whether Tom is going to take 
the wool as part pay or not. but 
if he does he not going to take 
the sheep for the balance.

The misery and despiration 
caused by a bilious and consti— 
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Heribine. It purifies strength 
ens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by all druggists.

We will buy your eggs.
Wright’s Cash Store,

R

Save Money
“W@ sell fo r  L e ss”

New Goods aud New Prices, Everyday.
100 pounds Two Flag Flour.......................$5,00
100 pounds Gladiolus or Cake Flour.... .....$6.00
100 pounds of White Creator Albatross $7.00
100 pounds Best cane Sugar.................... $10.00
100 pounds best Irish Potatoes...............  $3.00
1 bushel hamper Yam potatoes......... ....... $2.25
12 pounds Pink Beans...............................  $1.00
1 Case, 2 Doz. best Corn.......... ........ ........  $4.00

r -1 Case 2 pound standard tomatoes.........  $2,50
25 pound sack best meal. ...............................85
1 8 lb: bucke't, any kind, Lard Compound $1,25 
10 lb. best “blue rose” full head rice......  $1.00
1 2 lb. package Comit Rice........ ...........  .25
2 1 lb. packages Comit Rice.............. _............25
5 Pa. “Good Coffee”.................. .....................$1.00
4 Pa, Arbuckle Coffee................. ............. $1.00

Prices on all other groceries are in keeping with above 
A full line of Feed Stuff, Grain and stock salt, at lowest 
prices,

Give us a trial, e Sell for Dess-

Walker Hale
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .

— — PHONE 16.CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS,

I ■ I
§ John F. Isaacs, C. A, Womack, %

President, Secretary. |

|  Benton Abstract and Title Co, f
|  Prompt uiid Efficient Service.
I I

I Meat Market
? :  i • . . • I ■
if] We endeaver at ail times to keep the best of Fresh 
|  Meats, also have a nice lot of cured meat and Pure Lard, '̂ ! 

Priced reasonable.
We will also appreciate prompt settlements of all ac- 

counts .on the first day of each month. “Cash is Better.” ^

F . 8. M iller, P ro p rie to r . I
____ _________ (V

“ We Make Old Mattresses New  
=And New Mattresses Too.

San Angelo M attress Factory
S. L. BUTLER & SON, Proprietors.

512 South Chadbourne, Salt Angelo, Texas. 
Special attention given Country Patronage. Phone G91.

E. P, Cochran and W. H. Mc- 
Ciatchey were in from the ranch 
Wednesday. •'

Our friend Bob Evans has 
found a smile since it rained.

DANDRUFF GOES!

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Immediately after using “Danderine’ 
y o u  can not tlnd any dandruff or falling 
hair, but what pleases you most is that 
your hair seems twice as abundant; so 
thick, glossy and just radiant with lifs 
and beauty. Get a 35-cent bottle now. 
Have lots of long, heavy, beau tlfuWi air.

When ordering your readin" 
through The Success you wil; 
get your money back if your 
magazine does not come.

Belter Than Traps For Rats
W rites A dam s D rug Co«9 Texaa i 

They say : ** RA T-SNA P doing the  w ork I 
and th e  r a t  undertakers  a re  a s  busy as pop 
corn on a  h o t stovea”  T ry  i t  on yQur rats. 
RAT-SNAP is  a “money hack”  guaranteed | 
sure  killer. Comes ready fo r u s e ;  no mix- 
ing  w ith  o th e r foods. C ats and dogs won’t  j 
touch it. R ats d ry  u p  and leave no smell, j 
Three sizes: 85c fo r one room ; 65c for | 
house or chicken y a rd ; $1.25 fo r b am s and j 
outbuildings. S ta r t  killing ra ts  today. 
m K m Sold pod Guaranteed by 
L. M,-HOOVER & D, C. HILL.

F. S. Miller and wife spent 
Wednesday in San Angelo on 
busiuess.

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN 

CORRECTS STOMACH, 

ENDS INDIGESTION

Pape s Diapepsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods withouf'Iear. Large case 
costs only few cents at drag store, 
Millions helped annually.

Itching diseases can be con— 
troled and cause removed by ap
plying Ballards Snow Liniment 
The relief is' prompt and per- 
mament. Three sizes 30c 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggist's. :

We can write you an insu ranee 
policy against, Fire, Lightning, 
Tornado, Wind and Theft, on 
your auto, we represent the In 
ter-State Automobile Insurance 
Co., of Rock Rapids. Inv.-a. See 
me for prices. A. T. wi-iguc.

LET’S GET OFF RIGHT,
I have a nice stock of groceries 

to begin the new year with, have 
you settled that last years ac
count, would be glad to have 
you call and let’s talk the mat
ter over whether you are able to 
pay up in full or not. When you 
want groceries call at

W. H. Parker’s.

Cases of oak or ivy .Doisoning 
should be .treated with Ballads 
Snow Linimet. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem
edy for such taoubles. There 
sises 30c 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists.

R. M. Murray and wile made 
a business'trip.- to San Angelo 
Wendesday.

C. R. Morgan ha9 purchased 
a house and lot from Mrs. Kate 
E. Robinson, the one that has 
been occupied by F. S. Miller.

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disored stomach and 
sluggish state of the bowels 
Herbine corrects thetroubleim- 
medidiatly. It pu i. .- be bo
wels. helps digestion,ar-dsweet- 
ens the breath, price 60c.
Sold by all druggists.

«js
*  DR. J . W. YANCEY
*

* “DENTIST”
kb
jjj Office Eldorado, Sonora 
!b and Ozona.
V iJjj Latest Equipment and
* Methods employed.
iftkb Now at Ozona.

<i»

kb

%444 444444444b fcfrt* f-tS-6

Phone us the news promptly.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

every one wlio-did so kind and 
lovingly assist us during the 
short illness , and death of our 
little darling Velma, may your 
pathway ever be bright and may 
God’s richest blessings ever at
tend you,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Thornton.

Tf you have anything for sale 
aivertiseit. --

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a “run down” con

dition will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are 
in good health. This fact proves that 
while Catarrh Is a local disease, it is 
greatly Influenced by constitutional 
conditions^ HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICIHm is a Tonic and Blood Puri
fier, and acts through the blood upon 
the mucous surfaces cf the cody, thus 
reducing the inflammation and restor
ing normal conditions,

Aii druggists. Circulars free.
V, J . Cheney & Co:i Tplado, Chip,



.

Earl ‘H. Chriesman W; A. 'Power
. W h y  D o n ’t  y o u  l e t

C h i l e  e m a i l  ©* P o w e r s
Da Y'our Automobile &j Truck Repairing? 

You Can’t find Better Mechanics?
We- want .Your business—all Wot k Guaranteed 

WITH

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
ELDORADO — TEXAS.

PURE- I 
BRED V 

iSRtADW

(My Address),

(Town). .(State).

Q H H H h ]

»u On

A few''miles from a large'arid thriving city is a little- 
town that can’t  eyen be reached by the; Steam rail- 
roads. Yet on a single day last summer enthusiastic 
b u y e rs  from almost every state in the Union sought 
it out and paid it a visit. W hat’s more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars!

W hat’s the answer? Pure-breds. That town is 
famous as; at puye-breti center—to cattle men it’s one 
of the most important spots on the map,
' •} r> F f 1 l I '/ * ' , ! —, f / / ' i - ,

Pure-breds can do as much for 
your community. They offer the 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 
program for building up a Commu
nity—a program which has pulled 
whole counties out of the rut, put 

• towns on the map and brought finan
cial independence to thousands of

costs! high freight rates, scarce labor 
and tight credit will be the pure-bred 
farmers. And the communities that 
are ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure of a lasting prosperity. 
Youts can be one.

Ip 1 this final advertisement of a 
series made possible by THE COUN- 

farmers. It is becoming clearer every TRY | GENTLEMAN we wish to ex
it.'.v that the future of 'cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depends upon 
an economical operation possible only 
with pure blood. The beef growers 
who survive in the face of high feed

press our appreciation of its coopera* 
tion by again urging you  to send in; 
today, $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one of which you will enjoy and 
profit by. Send your order today.

T  n s  H e re fo rd  Breeders Association.
Jo..,. Lae. Secretary, San Angelo Texas.

✓  ■ j" ;
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I’m gW  co see you ushi.ig our organization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(My Name)..

st Oiass
“ebruary 7th 1920 $804.05 

554 64
758.93
60476

$1,358.69 $1,358 69

TABULAR STATEMENT.
t ’ . • i j [' ' - . , ;

Tabular statement showing- the aggregate amount received 
and the aggregate amount paid out ox tjhe county fuifids of Sch
leicher Bounty. Texas, for the yeai ending the 14th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1921.
JURY FUND,
To a raou as-on hand
To-amomit received.................
B-y amount paid out .............

'By amount to' balance..........._...
Total

Balance in this land $604.76. j
Road and Bridge Fund, Second Class.

To amount o.n hand Feb. 7th 1920 $289 6,9
To amount received...;.............................. 9,863 6?
To a nou it pah* out............. ................... $4 746.14
'B.y amount to balance....... ............. .................  4,857.18

Total
B ilance in this fund $t,c57 18.

General Fund, Third Class.
To a n mm on band Feb. 7th 102u $658.82
To a tup n.H lei-pived .......................... ...... 15,087 65
l-i \ am Hint paid out .............
By Htunuul to balance.............. .............

; ’ -1 I : Total 
Balai.i'e in tlii> fund $6,659,59

Dodson’s Liver Yon# 

Instead of Calomel

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyze® the liver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle ot pleasant, 
harmless “Dodson’s Liver Tone” under 
an ironclad, money-back guarantee that 
it will regulate the liver, stomach • and 
bowels better than calomel, without 
sickening or salivating' you—15 million 
bottles sold.

$9,368 63 $9,363.88

Try and give yopr children the 
memory of a sweet and joyous 
childhood. It will make yo,uj? 
memory tender and Jprecious to 

\ them long after you have passed 
from earth and it will make bet
ter men a,ad <fqmen Theehild- 
hood of their own children will 
be made happier by it.

$15,746 47 $15,746.4

j f l i lM D  KODAK PICTURES FREE
I Ssiii Us A Trial fo& f For Best KotfaK Flnlsiilog You Ever Saw
j PRINTS PROM ONE CENTUP

s - G9R!Thc MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X6,659 59

State Highway Fund, Fourth Class. 
T.i-am -u..t on hand Feb 7th 1920 $1,608.53
To-a-11onnt. i ecoived ....... ..... ..................... 1,040 19
By a fto i.-H to ElaUnce . _______...........

Total YU'B........ ....
Balance in this fund $2,948.72.
- - ■ x Court House Fund. Fifth Class

To amount on Ham! Feb. 7th 1920 
By amount to -Ba-lance-..-..:..:... ......

Total... . .....—
Balance in tti s f

*2,648.72
$2,948 72 $2,948.7:

59 r,578.51
$2,578.51

..... .................. $2,578 51
und 82.578.51.
Roid Bond Fund, Sixth Class.

To amount on hand Feb 7th 1920 $126,303.79
To amount received!.,...—G.V...1...... ... .......  7.593.06
By amount paid out...........
By amou. t to p a la n c e ..... .....

To.tal ...v
Balance in this fund $80.711.06.

Interest and Sinking Fund, Seventh Class.
To amount on hand Feb. 7th, 1920 $634 66
To amonnt amount received----  --- . .... 21,5 6 22
By amount paid ................... ....................
By amount to Balance............. ................. —

$2,578.51

$53,190.79
80,711.06

___$133,901 85 $133,901.85

$10,950.94
$10,585.28,

List With Me Your

Land &Live Stock
I am in touch with buyers 
and will appreciate having 
a chance to sell your prop
erty, or get some for you.
General Commissioa Business.

H. S, Espy.

All men between the ages of 
21 and 45 years of age who are 
subject to road duty, are requir
ed to pay .a road tax of $3 00 and 
are given until the 1, day of May 
1321 to pay their tax. After 
t, ial date all who have hot paid 
ujnii be.requierd to pay $5.00 or 
work five days on the public 
roads.

Remember the date May the 
1st 1921 and do not let that, date 
pass with your road tax unpaid'.

6. A- Womack', 
County judge.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

Give Sick,  B i l i o u s  Ch i l d  
"Cal i fornia Fig Syrup”

“California Syrup of Figs” is 'fck< 
best : “laxative physic”' to give to s 
sick, feverish child who is bilious o 
constipated. Directions for babies an< 
children on bottle. They1 love its fruity 
taste. Beware! Say “California” o? 
you may not get the genuine reeom 
mended by physicians for over thirty 
years. Don’t risk injuring your child’: 
tender stomach, liver and bowels by ac
cepting an imitation fig syrup. Insis* 
upon “California.”

GEN8EAL DIRECTORY
16th Congressional District.
O. B Dydspeth, El Paso, Texas. 
25th Senatorial D iaintt 
R. M Dudley, El Paso, Texas. 
113th Representative District. 
W. F. Kellis, S in  In ) City, Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Conevens at Eldorado on 
the 12th Monday after the, first 
Mon 4ft F !-f? January and 10th 
Monday after.1st Mon. in *Sppt.
O. E. Duboise, Judge, San An
gelo, Texas.
J. A. Thomas, Dist. Attorney.

San Angelo, Texas.
Cft^pussioner’s Court meets on 
2mj Feb., May, Aug.
and November
J. W. Hill, Jr. EL M.Freund, W, 
J. Campbell and L. E. Ratliff, 
Commissioners.
C, A. Womack, County Judge.
J. F. Isaacs, District and County
Clsrjf-
A. F. LaaseĴ g-, f$heriff and Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H, McCormick, Treasurer 
0, 0* Doty, Justice of Peace.

GHT-TR.CHES

Methodist-, Second and Fourth, 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
night at Eldorado.

g.py. F. G. Clark. Pastor.
Baptist, services 1st .̂nq * qfijf 
Sundays morning and night and 
4rh Sunday night at Eldorado.

Rev. M. l. Davis, Pastor.
SOCIETIES

Woodmen of fhe World—Meets 
Friday nigh tin eaeft fffQpih at 
the VV. O. W. Hail.

L. M. Hoover Com LLlOili-UCF, 
A. T. Wright, Clei-k.

1 ,0 -O F, meets First and 
Third Tuesday nights.

A. J. Atkins, N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary.

Eldorado Grove No. 802 meets 
Mpnfll̂ y flight nearest full moon 
in each tppptpf.

Mrs. D. E. DeLopg,
Mrs. A.T, Wright, Clerk.

A. F. & A. M. —meets on Satur
day on or before the full moon in 
each month.
B. E. Moore, W. M.

J~. F.-Isaacs, Sec.

AUieful in strum ent
I s  t h ©  T e l e p h o n e

No town "between pc p̂p's i£ to sp-p.1], pp city is 
too small, no city is to far, no one is out of reach 
of this great finder of men.

W'ben a situation demands qnic-k action that is at 
once decisive, reach f j your telephone. Ask the 
operator to,tell you the long distance rates. <

When you Telephone, Smile! ,
Goppeptipps tji;rpp '̂hiipt thjs Sopthyvpst

San £ ngelo Telephone Co.

Orient Barber Shop
Will appreciate ashpit of your pattrer pge, our aim is to 
please our pat-t.7 u.s, with work satisfactoriily done.

Respectfully. -

R. M. M urray
S==*X'

Total........................... $21,536.22 $21,536.22
Balance in this fund $t0.585.28.

The State of Texas,
County of Schleicher. I, John F. Isaacs, Clerk Couiity Court in 
and for Schleicner County, Texas, hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing tabular statement ot the finances of Suh’ejcher 
County for tfee year ending on the 12th day of February 1921, is 
true and correct.

Given under my hand and seal of the County Court of said 
County at office in Eldorado, this the 16th day of February A. D. 
1921. John F. Isaacs, Clerk

County Court, Schleicher County, Texas.

W .  L .  M c W h o r t e r  &  ; B r o .  „
3 D  s e l l e r ©  I n

Dry Goods, Groceries
---------- :---------------A N D — — -----' -:

G en era l M erch an d ise
Call on us and we will make You CLOSE PRICES 

Promise You FAIR TREATMENT.
and

*%&%. Bays" Free Trial
run  no risk  w hen Vou buy  a  Ranffar:- ihe best 

‘ know n—as w en as the best bicycie evenbiiht^  T ^u ly .^e  
A ristocrat 'of C ^cledora-^w t guarantee' i t  absointeVy Y.o 

- satisfy 3fbu. We sell on the  square deal plan — use i t  a 
m ontbj if i t  does’ ap t satisfy  y6u 'perfectly , the trial tides 
no t cost you a.cent.

BICYCLgg
12 Months to Pay

| f  y o u  d o  n o t  f in d  i t  c o n v e n ie n t ,  
tu pay cash, you can secure possession 
and use of yot:r,'Rart£er,!bicy-cie#/0w « . 
and pay for it in Twelve (li:) ft mall 
m onthly paym ents. Our thousands of 
Cash Customers buy a t rock bottom , 
fac to ry -to rider costs. The E asy  Aw*  
m in t pHces a re  only sligh tly  m ere to 
cover added clerical w ork. Because 
youaredealingef*>#*vrii-h the M akers, 
th e  cash a n d ^ a s y  Paym ent prices are 
naturally lower than  you can obtain 
r i^ w h e re .

Direct from factory to Yon
We m ake 44 s ty le s ,^ f f i  of
R angers in  ou r th ree  m odel'factc^s^. 
and  sell you direct, O ur Mail GrdeE 
D epartm ent is tcaring  fo r th e  needs pf 
m illions of riders 3c ell parts  o f jbe 
country. W e have been established in 
Chicago 29 years. In  the  R anger lin e  
there  is a  style and  size to  fit every 
taste  and  any  pocket bock. You can’t 
equal the bicycles o r prices anyw here. 
Men. Women. Boys arid Girls everywhere 
ARE SAVING TIM E and money, and 
gaining Health and recreation on famous 
Ranger Bicycles. Millions are riding to 
and from work, visiting interesting places 

the great outdoors on swift,

eiectnc tewyg, feofBf, ra ftj , 
repairs, and equipment ot aii 

^ kinds; built-up wheels with 
coaster-brake, ready to put in your old 
bicycle. Everything for bicycles and in 
the bicycle line, ready for at-once delivery, 
at Factory prices. ^

Rider Agents Wanted
to ride and exhibit the Ranger Model you 
prefer. Boys in all parts of the country 

money as our agents.
S e n d  N o
Use coupon or postal and ask us to send you 
die big, Free Ranger Catalog (the Bicycle 
Encyclopedia oi America), with complete 
•wholesale prices and terms.

MEAD C O M P A N Y
5 N. Canal St. Chicago, U. S. A-

mmCzL’cSrtc
Mjhkd

Motorbthj?.
Modal

Tires,

44  atylcs, colors and  
six£3 ill th e  fam ous 
R a n g e r  l i n e - R o a d -  
Biers, Juniors, Racers, 
A rch F ram e models; 
G i r l s - a n d  L a d ie s *

-- ---  --------- pockw.-
b o c k .  W h y  ride  uni- 
ta tionn?

rtm n w C u t but this
MEAD CYCLE CO.,

C ou p on '

I S N. Cana1 Street, CbieaRo, U. S. A
Gentleman —Send me (free) the b i? . r f .  Mend S

! R ender u ita io r . Send specia! Facto-.-.-to-Rid-r - 
wholesale rir.e^s and full pnrtimilar- , - - t
days fnsc t r i a l R s a y  p aym ent tetriis. Is

Nam e_______ : -
P. n . Pox. R . F. D. 
or Street No. _____

------------------Q ZJB&U iiLUrn a*u& ^


